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lntemal Revenue Service
Wtil~OMou@Q®aug @@ ~@~~~
Date:

In rmply "1fw to:

AUG 2 5 1375

~

it'!Plciv9' IClefttlficatton N...-..:

I E:EO:T:i:2:4

Nalanda Foundation

IilI-Peari~street

Boulder, Colorado 80302

8 4~ 06 7 ~ 1S7 9

1c.., District: Au.stin, Texas
Ace~mt1nv Penad Ending: _Decem.ber 31
Fann 990 R~uired: ~Te~

0

No

Dear Applicant:

..

'

Based

on information

suppli~, ~ ~si:n~ing yoig

operatiOQS Will be as

~~t~ ~ yo\µ" appli~on for recognition of exemption. we have determin~
you are exempt from Fer:le~31 in_coiDe ~~er sectien 50l(c)(3) Of the Internal
Revenue Code.

We have

furth~; c;let~ined

you are not a private foundation within the
Code, because you are an organization
described m secti@ l.70('b)(l)(A)(j;.i) and 509(a)(1r

meamng of

sec~on

509(a) Qt

~e

"

You are not liable for social

(FICA) mes

you file a waiver
q_f ~~emption ce_rtj..{ic;~~~ ~provided in ttie Federal Insurance Contributions Act.
You are not l~le fgr tbe taxes imposed Wlder the Federal Unemployment Tax
se~ity

un.le~~

ACt (FUTA).

Since you are not a private foundation, you are not ~u.bj~t tQ ~e exc_ise
tax~s

under Chapter 42 of the Code. Howev~~. y~ are not automatically

ex.empt

from other Federal

excis~ ~ef:l.

ot

Donors may deduct contributions to yo1.1 as provi.ded in secti~ 170
tbe
coa~. ~q~~~. legac;ies; devises, t:ra.ns-fe:ts, or gifts to you or for yo~ ~e
are deductible fo-;r Feet~!"~ estate and gift tax purposes if they meet ,the
applicable p_rovi~iQ~~ Qf ~ections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of th~ Code.
If your purposes, char3Ct~, 0:1; m.etb.QQ. c;>t operati6n is changed, you must
iet your lCey District OirectQ~ lg:J.9w ~o b,e can consider the effeet Of the cliailge

Form M-4280

!Rev. 11 ·731 =·

.. 2 ..
on your exempt Statu&. Also, you must iDtcmD him of all dumps iD yoal:
name or address.
-

--......... .......
~

The blcclt diecked·at the begtnntng of this letter mows Wbetbe1' you must
.. file Poma 990, R.etum af Orpntmt!on Exempt PrOD:L IncO!lle T&;I. If .J:be Yes
.me ls clwrked, you ~e ;~ed to file Form 990 only tf your grosa ~
~_year are nomaally mare tbaD $5, 000. If • r~ 1$ teqliired, it:muse ~
filed.-~ the .15ch day of tbe •
i#ft'l!ll after the end of your '""'"' ac;:pe!l!tfnr ·
~QCI. The law u.,,pases a·"'9'8-tty af $10 a day, up tO a maximum of"$5,QOO,
·· · tqr _failure to file the ;ecqg. ag. time.

-

..

··-~

Yau are not required ta file Federal mcame rag remm• utaless you are
subject ta the taX OD u;are1etect bQ.&Uiess income under sectim 511 Of die Code.
If you ·are subject co ~ - . you muse file m income tat retu:m aa For:gi
990°T. i:l this letter we are not decermJDiDg wbethet any af yoqr present or
prQPo&ed aCti.VideS are unre•atpd trade ar msmess as dettgect ID sectim 513 CJf
tbe Cade.
Yau need an employer fdenrtttcaidcm 11nmhf!r ete.n if yQQ )}a~ no -.playees.
if an emplayer fdenrlficadm nnmt,er was Dot entered Gil your applfcadcm. f.
nttmber will be asstped to you and y°"' WW. be-~ qt t.t. P~ ~ tbat
anmbej- Q# all returns JOU file ad ID all cm:%esprmrlence W#,b tbe ~ ~ - R.evenue Service.

We ate tilformingyour key~ Director <#. ~ ~CJ#. Beealise tbis
letter could help resolve QJ ~ms about your exempt .._. ~your
fmlfi«tedan statWI, please keep it m your per;numenr r~.

S•ncerely yours,

~~~
Milton_Cemy
Qtef, Ru11ug. $eet10ll ·2

. Exempt Qrpnt 7,gd~ Tedmical
Br~

·

